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EDWIN C. MESERVE DEAN W. DAVIS
Auditors
MARJORIE MARCH MARCIA CHADBOURNE
Ballot Inspectors
KENNETH M. DAVIS JACOB W. THURSTON
HOWARD C. MOODY IRVING GUPTILL
TOWN WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Jackson in the
County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in
said Jackson on Tuesday, the 14th day of March, next at
nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same.
To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate as
follows
:
3. A sum of money for maintenance of summer high-
ways and bridges.
4. A sum of money for snow removal from highways
and sanding same.
5. A sum of money for street lighting.
6. A sum of money for poor relief.
7. A sum of money for Old Age Assistance.
8. A sum of money for maintenance of cemetery.
9. A sum of money for Memorial Day exercises.
10. A sum of money for Civilian Defense.
11. A sum of money for skating rink.
12. A sum of $200.00 for repairs on parsonage.
13. A sum of $70.00 for support of White Mts. Region.
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14. A sum of money to purchase outdoor Honor Roll.
15. A sum of money to reimburse Selectmen for addi-
tional labor assessing growing wood and timber.
16. To see if the town will vote to impose a summons
of twenty cents on poll taxes uncollected after Oct. 15, 1944.
17. A sum of money for hospital.
18. A sum of $2,694.59, the amount expended on Patrick
Hill flood damage to reimburse Town Treasurer.
19. A sum of money to repair
J.
H. Hodge house.
20. A sum of money necessary to repair damage caused
by flood condition (November, 1943) to several town or
Class V highways.
21. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow upon credit of Town not exceeding $5,000
in anticipation of taxes.
22. To see what action the voters will take in regard
to the Baker place, relative to the vote taken in 1938.
23. To act on any other business that may legally come
before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 10th day of
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Land and buildings $661,560 00
Electric plants 16,750 00
Horses 5,565 00
Cows 10,535 00





Wood and lumber 3,409 00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 2,365 00
Stock in trade 4,000 00
Aqueducts 5,000 00
Mills and machinery 1,700 00
Total valuation $713,657 00
Exclusive of Soldiers' exemptions
Total valuation $707,721 00
TAXES ASSESSED
Town expenses $ 1,200 00
Summer highways and bridges 2,500 00
Winter highways 2,000 00
Street lighting 630 00
Town road aid 171 83
Removing rocks, Black Mt. and
Dundee roads 300 00
Wilson Hill 300 00
Poor relief and old age assistance 1,200 00
Library 200 00
Cemetery 150 00
Memorial Day exercises 40 00
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Civilian Defense 300 00
Skating rink 200 00
Sidewalk construction 750 00
White Mts. Region 70 00
Eastern Slope 1 00
Memorial Hospital 300 00
Ski Slopes and Trails 200 00
Selectmen's office and vault 500 00
Fire protection and back bills 568 00
Fire siren 240 00
For school district 4,308 00




Interest and dividends tax $ 733 90
Savings Bank tax 342 37
Motor Vehicle permits 700 00




Skating rink appropriation omitted
by error $ 200 00
Less poll taxes 396 00
$ 596 00
Amount to be raised by property tax $ 15,711 22
Town of Jackson 11
TAXES COMMITTED TO COLLECTOR
Property taxes, 1943 $ 15,711 11
Poll taxes, 1943 380 00
Total taxes committed to collector $ 16,091 11
Total amount to treasurer from collector $ 16,210 83
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
ASSETS
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1944
Bounties
Town of Bartlett, snow removal
H. W. Barter, household supplies
State National Forest allotment
National Forest distribution
Cemetery Fund, Arthur P. Gale,
chairman of Trust Funds
LIABILITIES









Due school, dog licenses 75 60
Removal of rocks on Black Mt. and
Dundee roads 300 00
Sidewalk 750 00
Ski slopes 200 00
Fire siren 240 00
Fire protection, unexpended bal-
ance 380 65
Wilson Hill, unexpended balance 182 50
$4,106 44




Taxes on property, inclinding polls $ 16,210 83
From State, all sources 2,370 97
From local sources 846 68
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1943 2,251 36
$21,779 84
PAYMENTS
General government $ 1,083 88
Highways 7,680 08
Street lights 630 00
Charities 1,171 69
J.
H. Hodge, account 220 43
Schools 4,382 60
State Aid Construction, balance
due from 1942 646 78
County tax 3,193 68
Cemetery 296 08




Care of triangle 3 50
Health 312 47
Vital Statistics 7 00
Civilian Defense 331 45
Paid Internal Revenue 157 98
Fire Department 187 35
$ 20,691 47
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1944 1,088 37
$ 21,779 84
Town of Jackson 13
DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Total taxes from Collector, 1943 $16,143 51
Total taxes from Collector, 1942 67 32
Savings Bank tax, interest and
dividend 1,097 87
Refund from State forest fires 9 68
Bounties 24 40
Town clerk:
(a) Auto permits 389 25
(b) Dog licenses 75 60
Refund from Memorial Hospital 79 50
Edward T March, bbl. of oil 19 68
Reimbursement from State forest 877 28
Reimbursement from National For-
est 361 74
Sandusky estate, (sale of camp) 30 00
Rent of town hall 22 00
From Town of Bartlett, plowing 309 75
From W. G. Duprey, plowing 10 50
From H. W. Barter on account 10 40
$ 19,528 48
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1943 2,251 36
$ 21,779 84
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail 1 — Town Officers' Salaries
Allison R. Meserve, selectman $ 150 00
Robert E. Davis, selectman 125 00
Edward T. March, selectman 100 00
Ida P. Dinsmore, treasurer 75 00
Marcia G. Chadbourne, town clerk 40 00
Kenneth M. Davis, collector 150 00
Edwin C. Meserve, supervisor 15 00
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Dean W. Davis, supervisor
Marjorie T. March, auditor





Detail 2 —Town Officers' Expenses
New England Tel. & Tel. Co. $ 17 95
Robert E. Davis, postage 3 98
Edward T. March, postage and tel. 5 41
Allison R. Meserve, postage 51
Edward T. March, travel to tax
meeting 6 00
Allison R. Meserve, travel to tax
meeting 6 00
Marcia G. Chadbourne, auto per-
mits 34 90
Ida Dinsmore, stationery and enve-
lopes 3 35
Edson C. Eastman, supplies 25 68
Kenneth M. Davis, postage 8 00
Kathryn S. Carter, reg. and
conveyances 3 98
Town Reports and printing 102 85
Walter G. White, probate notice 50
Tribune Publishing Co., tax coll.
supplies 8 75
North Conway Loan & Banking
Co., check book 3 14
Harry Thompson, town bonds 58 00
Harry Thompson, insurance, tramp
house 3 00
N. H. Collector's Association,
dues 2 00
$ 294 00
Town of Jackson 15
Detail 3 — Town Hall Expenses
H. W. Barter, janitor, paid on acct. $ 10 40
Edward T. March, janitor service
White Mt. Power Co., lights
Harry A. Thompson, insurance of
town hall
Frederick Ladd, tuning of piano















Detail 4 — Town Maintenance Highways
Road Agent's orders
Bertha Dame
Conway Supply Co., plank
R. F. Harmon, plank
Conway Supply Co., spikes and
cement
Chester Hayes, street cleaning
Dean W. Davis, bridge stringers
Detail 5 — Winter Highways
E. T. March, gasoline, town trac-
tor I
E. T. March, plowing snow
Tractor, shed lights
E. Corey, bar of iron
Austin Hastin, sheet weld
A. B. McAllister, plowing and
sanding
C. McGraw, plow operator
Maine Steel, Inc., steel plate











E. B. Abbott, labor 20 49
Guy Hayes, operator 22 92
Irving Nutter, labor 21 50
E. T. March, snow removal 45 00
Earl Roberts, snow removal 1 50
Maine Steel, Inc., balance of bill 18 80
Paid to State Treasurer, plowing
E.
J.
Gile driveway 8 60
Warren's Express, for express 91
Bertha Dame, sanding Dundee 8 00








So. Western Ret. Co., oil and
grease for tractor 296 01
Express on plow parts 1 50
Maine Steel Inc., steel plate for
tractor 6 07
Road Agent, orders snow removal 112 10
C. McGraw, labor on tractor 5 25
E. B. Abbott, agent's orders 114 80
E. B. Abbott, agent's orders 72 10
State Highway Garage, welding
rod 9 52
R. L. Files & H. ]. O'Keefe, plow
parts
E. B. Abbott, agent's orders
E. B. Abbott, agent's orders
John Eastman, work on plow
E. T. March, plowing snow
E. B. Abbott, agent's orders
E. B. Abbott, agent's orders
Eastern Tractor & Equipment Co.,
parts
E. B. Abbott, agent
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W. I. Wentworth, hardware 1 15
Detail 6 — Town Poor
A. P. Gale, Sandusky est. $ 5 00
Mr Humes, for hospital care 56 90
Memorial Hospital, care of Fred
Schick 46 00
Harry Sandusky, administrator
Arthur P. Gale 5 50
Walter I. Wentworth, tramp sup-
plies 1 07
H. C. Williams, trip to Ossipee 8 00
State Cancer Comm. 7 50
Memorial Hospital, care of Chas.
Schick 394 00
State Cancer Comm. 37 50
Arthur Furber, funeral expense 214 00
Cancer Comm. 116 25
Detail 7 — Old Age Assistance





Detail 8 — J. H. Hodge Account
Sarah Ham, board, Mrs Hodge $210 00
Sears, Roebuck, clothing • 4 48






Detail 9 — Cemetery
Jackson Water Works Co., water $ 52 20
Carl Hayes, labor as sexton 32 00
Arthur P. Gale, chairman trust fund 211 88
Detail 10 — Advertising
White Mountains Region $ 70 00
Eastern Slope, Inc. 1 00
Detail 11 — Wilson Hill
E. B. Abbott, road agent order $ 110 30
Conway Supply Co., cement 7 20
Detail 12 — Patrick Hill
E. B. Abbott, road agent orders $ 340 45
Ray L. Clough, state foreman,
orders 1,337 45
E. T. March, gasoline for shovel 22 00
State Highway Garage, drain pipe 40 20
State Treasurer, material and labor 704 16
One-half T. R. A., appropriation 85 91
Irving Nutter, 1340 yards gravel
for fill at 10c per yard 134 00
A. P. Gale, 152 loads gravel for
surface at 20c per load 30 40
Detail 13 — Civilian Defense





Town of Jackson 19
E. T. March, tel. and lights
New England Tel. and Tel.
C. McGraw, mounting siren
Reporter Press, hand bills
E. T. March, lights, kerosene,
telephone
C. W. Jenness, 95 gallons kerosene
E. T. March, heat and light
H. C. Williams, material and sup-
plies
White Mt. Power Co., lights
Standard Oil Co., kerosene
F. R. Hanscom, paint
E. C. Meserve, labor and material
H. C. Williams, miscellaneous and
expense
Detail 14 — Health Department
Arthur P. Gale, health officer, ser-
vices $ 8 00
Express on water and bottles 4 47














Detail 15 — Vital Statistics
Leslie Hill, recording 1 birth, 1
death, 1 marriage $ 1 50
Marcia Chadbourne, recording vital
statistics 5 50
Detail 16 — Fire Department
North Conway Fire Department,





and Wentworth Hall Annex $ 168 00
Edwin Moody, fire warden's meet-
ing 7 55
Iron Mt. Fire:
Kenneth M. Davis 4 80
Earl Roberts 7 00
$ 187 35
Detail 17 — Miscellaneous
Bounties, 5 bears, 82 hedgehogs $ 65 50
Street lighting 630 00
Memorial exercises 40 00
Library land rent $ 10 00
Appropriation 200 00
210 00
County tax 3,193 68
Paid, Internal Revenue Bureau 157 98
State Aid, construction, highway 646 78
Care of triangle (mowing) 3 50
$ 4,947 44
Detail 18 — Schools
Appropriation $4,308 00
Dog licenses 74 60
$ 4,382 60
LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, lands and buildings $2,500 00
Furniture and equipment 200 00
Library 2,000 00
Furniture and equipment 500 00
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Highway department, lands and buildings
Equipment
Fire Department equipment
Schools, lands and buildings
J.
H. Hodge farm (90 acres) and buildings
Town office site
Observation post buildings














Taxes committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $15,711 11
Poll taxes 380 00
Total Warrant $16,091 11
Added Taxes:
Property Taxes $ 87 73
Poll Taxes 20 00
Interest collected 4 29
Summons on polls collected 3 00
Total debits $ 16,206 13
Credit
Total remittance to treasurer $16,143 51
Abatements 62 62





Uncollected taxes as of Feb. 1, 1943:
Property tax $ 58 55
Poll taxes 8 00
Interest collected during fiscal year
ended Jan. 31, 1944 2 77
Total debits $ 69 32
Credit
Total remittance to treasurer during
fiscal year ended Jan. 1,
1944 $ 67 32
Abatements made during year 2 00
Total credits $ 69 32
TAX LEVY OF 1943
Abatements
Property:
Jackson Mill Co., no value $ 6 66
Bessie Rogers, stock in trade 11 10
Nettie Heard, bungalow sold
before April 1 11 10
E. Libby & Sons, Towle lot
sold before April 1 17 76
Abatements
Polls:
Rodney P Charles, paid in
Rochester, N. H. 2 00
Ruth Charles, paid in Roch-
ester, N. H. 2 00
Rodney C. Charles, paid in
Rochester, N. H. 2 00
46 62
Town of Jackson 23
Ellen Charles, paid in Roch-
ester, N. H. 2 00
Irene Holmer, resident of
Boston, Mass. 2 00
Andrea Lerche, resident of
Boston, Mass. 2 00
Horace Lufkin, left town 2 00




Andrea Lerche, resident of Boston $ 2 00
SUMMARY OF TAX SALE OF 1942
Walter I. Wentworth to receive collector's deed after
Feb. 8 for unredeemed tax of Arthur C. Gray on property
known as part of Tom Hill lot.
SUMMARY OF TAX SALE OF 1943
Charles Sullivan property redeemed by Portsmouth Sav-
ings Bank.
TAX LEVY OF 1943
Supplementary
Property:
Thomas LeRoy Crosby, on
Heard bungalow $ 11 10
Alice Rosenfield, on Towle
lot 17 76
Philip A. Fox, on Haven
Butler estate 33 30
Grace Pinkham, balance tax
on Clara Meserve estate 2 84
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Albert Pinkham, balance tax
on Clara Meserve estate 2 84
N. E. Quimby, balance tax on
Clara Meserve estate 2 84
Annie Perkins, balance tax on
Clara Meserve estate 17 05
Robert H. Heath $ 2 00
Clyde A. Bowie 2 00
D. A. Philbrook 2 00
Jean S. Philbrook 2 00
Mrs. Robert Heath 2 00
Hilda Dinsmore 2 00
Louise Gray 2 00
Gertrude Bowie 2 00
Supplementary Taxes for 1942
Robert H. Heath $ 2 00





Received from 1 auto permit, 1942-43
Received from 128 auto permits, 1943-44
Received from 3 auto permits, 1944-45
Received from 36 dog licenses








Cash on hand February 6, 1943 $ 2,251 36
Received from
Marcia Chadbourne, auto tax $ 389 25
Marcia Chadbourne, dog tax 75 60
K. M. Davis, taxes 16,210 83
Rent from town hall 22 00
Town of Bartlett 309 75
William Duprey 10 50
Ray Hayes 30 00
E. T. March 19 68
Memorial Hospital 79 50
State of New Hampshire:
Bounties 24 40 »
National forest reserve fund 361 74
Reimbursement of taxes 877 28
Forest fire training session 3 78
Forest fire refund 5 90
Interest and dividend tax 1,097 87
Total $ 19,518 08
$ 21,769 44
Paid out selectmen's orders $ 20,681 07
Cash on hand February 6, 1944 $ 1,088 37
IDA P. DINSMORE,
Treasurer.
By Ruth T. Moody
ROAD AGENT'S REPORT
March 1943 — Snow Removal
Ernest Abbott $ 18 12
Guy Hayes 23 50
Earl Roberts 1 50
Irving Nutter 21 50
$ 64 62
April -— Maintenance
Ernest Abbott $ 63 87
Oscar Hayes 5 00
Marsh. Abbott 6 87
Merle Johnson 37 12
Jess Abbott 22 50
E. T. March, truck 63 00
E. T. March, tractor 41 25
Cloutman, blacksmith 11 00
$ 250 61
May -- Maintenance
Ernest Abbott $ 120 37
Ernest Abbott, paid ex. 2 50
Merle Johnson 118 87
Jess Abbott 114 37
E. T. March, truck 125 25
E. T. Marsh, tractor 112 50
John Eastman, labor 1 00
June — Maintenance
Ernest Abbott $ 88 12
Merle Johnson 84 75
$ 594 86
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Jess. Abbott 82 12
E. T. March, truck 148 25
Fred March 6 00
W. I. Wentworth, spikes 8 00
$ 417 24
June — Construction, Proctor Hill
Ernest Aboott $ 48 00
Merle Johnson 48 00
Jess. Abbott 38 25
E. T. March, truck 108 50
$ 242 75
July — Maintenance -
Ernest Abbott $ 22 87
E. T. March, truck 33 75
E. B. Abbott, axe and spikes 3 35
$ 59 97
August — Maintenance
Ernest Abbott $ 98 25
Merle Johnson 54 00
Carroll Kelly 48 00
E. T. March, truck 237 50
Ronald Meserve, plank 111 12
Cloutman, blacksmith 2 00
September — Maintenance
Ernest Abbott $ 123 75
Merle Johnson 87 75
$ 550 87
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Carroll Kelly 110 25
Edrin Curtis 75 00
Harold Kelly, truck 12 00
E. T. March, truck 126 75
W. I. Wentworth, spikes 4 30
$ 539 80
October — Maintenance
Ernest Abbott $ 88 87
Carroll Kelley 76 12
Edrin Curtin 64 12
George Drew 2 00
E. T. March, truck 24 00
A. P. Gale, gravel 41 40
James Pratt, stringers 10 00
Bertha Dame, stringers 10 00
E. T. March, lumber 5 00
Edgar Crouse 2 50
November — Maintenance
Perley Fernald $ 18 38
Fremont Bowie 12 00
Louis Bowie 6 00
Carroll Kelly 24 38
A. R. Meserve 25 88
Robert Davis 12 00
William Proctor 9 00
E. T. March, truck 39 00
E. T. March, tractor 28 75
Ronald Meserve, truck 6 00
Harold Kelley, truck 4 50
Earl Roberts 3 00
Edgar Crouse 3 00
$ 324 01
Town of Jackson 29
Bertha Dame 3 00
Sarah Ham 3 00
Guy Hayes 1 50
$ 199 39
November
Guy Hayes, repairing town shed $ 6 00
Guy Hayes, repairing tractor 54 00
$ 60 00
November — Snow Removal
Guy Hayes $ 38 00
A. R. Meserve 18 00
$ 56 00
December -- Putting Up Snow Fence
Ernest Abbott $ 24 00
Guy Hayes 30 00
Marsh. Abbott 30 00
E. T. March, truck 63 00
Earl Roberts 2 50
$ 149 50
December — Snow Removal
Ernest Abbott $ 30 75
Guy Hayes 45 00
$ 75 75
January — Snow Removal
Ernest Abbott $ 30 00




Ernest Abbott $ 10 49
Guy Hayes $ 10 87
E. T. March 21 00
$ 42 36
Report of Trust Funds
AVERY HALL CEMETERY FUND — $600.00
(Created January 23, 1918)
Balance of income on hand at
beginning of year $ 40 93
Income during year 9 28
Expended during year 24 16
Balance of income on hand at end of year $ 26 05
JACKSON CEMETERY FUND — $1,980.00
(Created May 10, 1928)
Balance of income on hand at
beginning of year $63 65
Income during year 28 76
Expended during year 15 94
Balance of income on hand at end of year $ 76 47
SCHOOL AND GOSPEL FUND — $566.74
(Created January 1, 1931)
Income during year $ 8 51
Expended during year 8 51
All of above funds are invested in the Savings Department
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LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
To the Board of Trustees of the Jackson Public Library:
The following report of the Library for the year ending
January 31, 1944, is submitted for your approval:
The Library has been open 77 days, from July 1 to Sep-
tember 25, three days a week, from 10:00 A.M. to 12 M.
and for the remaining months from 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
every Saturday.
In this time the total circulation was 2487 books and mag-
azines. The largest day's business was 69 books taken out
on April 10, 1943.
There have been added to the Library 65 volumes by gift
and purchase, making a total number of volumes in the Library
2311.
The following magazines are on file: National Geographic,
Saturday Evening Post, Ladies' Home Journal, Child Life,
Jack and Jill, New Hampshire Troubadour, Popular Mechanics,
Good Housekeeping, Reader's Digest, McCall's, Red Book,
Country Gentleman, American Magazine, Carroll County Inde-
pendent.
We gratefully acknowledge gifts of cash and books from
Dr. Adelbert Fernald, Miss Bertha F. Rogers, Mrs. Wendell
Drew, Major Bowles, k. m., Miss Louise Wright, Mrs. Ka-
trine Hooper, Mr. Eugene Hirshberg, Mr. F. D. Herbert, Mr.
J. F. House.
The Bookmobile Service from Concord has left 177 books
for the schools and library during the year. This service is
greatly appreciated by everyone.
RECEIPTS
Fines and charges $ 34 60
Donations 11 00









Cash on hand 2 30






Cash in treasury, Feb. 1, 1943 $ 210 46
Received from G. A. Wentworth Fund 99 24
Received from Bertha F. Rogers 50 00
Received from fines and charges 30 60
Received from Town of Jackson 200 00
Total Receipts $ 590 30
Expenditures
Magazines and books $ 71 86
Lights 18 00
Care of lawn 8 00
Cleaning 7 55
Polishing floors and supplies 3 10
Hauling wood 2 00
Building fires and shoveling 6 50
Insurance 8 33
Paid Librarian 65 00
Total expenditures $ 190 34
Town of Jackson 33




We, the undersigned auditors for the Town of Jackson,
hereby certify that we have examined the books and accounts







REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
SCHOOL BOARD
Marcia G. Chadbourne Term expires 1944
Elizabeth C. Abbott Term expires 1945












Julia T. Cox, r. n.
School Board's Estimate for 1944-45
School District of Jackson
School board's statement of amounts required to support
public schools and meet other statutory obligations of the
district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1944.
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Teachers' salaries $1,200 00
Text books 40 00
Scholars' supplies 50 00
Flags and appurtenances 5 00
Other expenses of instruction 10 00
Janitor service 54 00
Fuel 300 00
Water, light, janitors' supplies 75 00
Minor repairs and expenses 50 00
Health Supervision (Medical In-
spection ) 85 00
Transportation of pupils 1,000 00
$ 2,869 00
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of District Officers (fixed
by district)
Truant Officer and School Census
(fixed by district)
Payment of Tuition in High Schools
and Academies (estimated by
board)
Superintendent's Excess Salary
(fixed by Supervisory Union)
Per Capita Tax (report of State
Treasurer)
*Other obligations imposed by law












ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
Balance June 30, 1944 (estimate) $1,300 00
Dog tax (estimate) 75 00
Income from Trust Funds (estimate) 150 00
Deduct Total estimated income
(not raised by taxation) $1,525 00
Assessment required to balance School







* This item includes legal obligations such as judgments, orders
of State Department of Health on complaint, necessary rent
and costs of authorized administration and insurance. Repairs
in excess of 5% of the school money, new equipment and major
construction must be raised under special articles in the war-
rant.
Financial Report
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1943
RECEIPTS
Tax assessment from Selectmen
Dog licenses
G. A. Wentworth fund
School and Gospel fund
Cash on hand July 1, 1942
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PAYMENTS
Salaries of district officers $ 78 00
Superintendent's salary 104 77
Administration 19 63
Teachers' salaries 1,893 76
Text books 13 53
Supplies 42 84
Other expense, instruction 66 75
Janitor service 70 00
Fuel 232 80
Water, light and janitor supplies 84 99
Minor repairs and expenses 265 93
Medical inspection 75 00
Transportation 525 00
High school tuition 553 74
Per capita tax 110 00
Insurance 25 00
Total payments for all purposes $ 4,161 74
Balance on hand June 30, 1943 925 25




July 8, 1943 School Board
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Jackson of which
this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1943,






Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1943
Cash on hand June 30, 1942 $ 619 57
Received appropriation from Select-
men 4,226 00
Dog tax 86 85
Income trust funds 154 57
Total amount available for year $ 5,086 99
Less school board orders 4,161 74





This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers,
bank statements and other financial records of the treasurer
of the school district of Jackson, of which the above is a true
summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1943 and find
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Report of Superintendent
To the School Board and Citizens of Jackson:
Pupil membership in the school this year has fluctuated
between 23 and 27. The school is very well organized and
Miss Lord has displayed administrative as well as teaching
ability. The judgment of the school board in combining the
two schools has been justified. As long as we can be sure
of an experienced and competent teacher and the registration
does not appreciably increase the present arrangement can be
continued.
High school pupils attending Kennett High school this
year are Daniel Dinsmore, Florence Flint, Janet Kelley,




REPORT OF MEDICAL INSPECTION
Year Ending June 30, 1943
Examiner — Hester C. Bemis, r. n.
Number examined — 22
Total number vaccinated — 22
Cases of chicken pox — 14















STATISTICS 1942 - 1943
GRAMMAR SCHOOL - Priscilla DeCoster, teacher; number
pupils, 15; per cent attendance, 97; tardy, 31; visits of
superintendent, 15.
PRIMARY SCHOOL - Kathleen Lord, teacher; number of
pupils, 11; per cent attendance, 93.7; tardy, 19, visits
of superintendent, 15.
REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
September, 1943, to February, 1944
Physical examinations done by Julia T. Cox, r. n.
Number of pupils examined 26
Number of school visits 14
Number of home visits 8
Number of individual inspections of pupils 161
Number of students vaccinated 26
Number of pupils transported home 1
Pupils
Type Number having


















































John E. Stearns, Jr.
Betty Whitney
H. H. Whitney
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